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TETTER,

ECZEMA,
PSORIASIS,
SALT RHEUM.

There is nothing more distressing than an itching, burning skin disease, and upon the return of warm weather those
who are afflicted with skin troubles find the symptoms appearing find know that they will be tormented through the hot
summer months. The blood is heated with humors and acrid matter, and as they are forced
to the surface the skin seems to be on fire. The treatment of skin diseases with external applications is all wrong, because they do not reach the trouble which is in the blood.
The most such treatment can be expected to do is, allay the itching and burning and cover
up the trouble for awhile, but as soon as it is left off the disease returns.
All food taken into the body contains, in some form, the elements necessary to sustain
the different parts. One portion is used for
THE ITCIHNO WAS ALMOST UNBEARABLE.
nHi.l.M -- t Mw1 """"'V-lit.
n.s. ,ni,;
.....rn,.6 viuiwu,
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Dear BIr My body broko out with a rash or eruption
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the secret of

ACNE,

which In aplto of nil efforts to ours oontlnnod to Ret worse.
Tho itching, oupuclnlly at night, was simply terrible, It
would almost disappear nt times, only to return worso
than over. I had tried stony highly recommended preparations without boneCt, and hearing of B. 8. 8. determined

to kIto It a fair trial, and was Inexpressibly delisted
when a few bottlos onrod mo ontlroly, removing every
blemish and pimple from my body. I shay not fall to recommend 8. 8. 8. whenever an opportunity ooonrs to do so.
Esoondido, Ooi
L. MARNO.

torpid, dull and sluggish, and fail to perform this duty, and tlicsc accumulations remain in
the system and arc absorbed by the ulood to ferment and sour, producing burning acids and
acrid humors. The blood cannot properly nourish the system while in this impure condition,
Jaques Jifi. Co.
and begins to throw off these acids through the pores and glands of the skin, producing Acne,
Chic aid
Eczema, Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum and skin diseases of every description.
hnmil, ahnllow tin pnn wllli frwli
EOZEMA appears usually with a slight redness of the skin, followed by pustules from
nml put the nut into It, nprvnd.
which there flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is intense. It
Inn thcin evenly. Put one tiotiml of
is
generally on the back, breast, arms, legs and face, though other parts of the body may be
Kmnulutitl suKiir, with hnlf n tenciijK
ful of wntrr mul n pinch of cream of afflicted.
In TETTER the skin dries, cracks and bleeds, and is often very painful. The acid
tnrtnr, Into n kettlo nnil boll until in the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, causing a dry, feverish, hardened condition
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GRAIN, FLOUR,
ORE, WOOL, ETC

of pepicr. U--t thu auuco boll up once,
then pour Into u
citrtbvu pic plate.
It.
Coalda't
Inlo thU drop elKht v&pt. Place tho Poe There Is that exquisite creature,
dUii In n uuxlernto oen, mul, when the MIm Penrllne, over there. Unlock for
WW nro Juat not, acrvo luinicillutely me tho door of hope by Introducing me
In the aniuu dial). Uiirulah with pur-le- to that mixture of wromnn and aogel.
,
Practical Friend Can't do It, my
boy ; don't know tho combination. BalMliirrtt Vent nml Kjjira.
timore American.
Take nomo reiiitimitM of roast or
ftrmantnUjr Cartd. Xoauotntrroaanta
lirnlM.il vtiil, trim off nil browned
anr0nldar,UHortr.Kllnt'Urtal'trT
iriTP
lurtM, mul mlnco It very tlnely.
r. Hnd tr Fr
I rial bollU and trrallao.
Pry
Kllu,Ud..MI ArcbbL. J'hllaJ.lphU, Fa.
n tlnely chopiml union to n llk'ht brown
in Home butter; add a InrKi) pinch of
I'ronf f III Availability.
Hour, n little Mtock, mul the minced
Traveler I uiuat get to the railway
uniI, with clinpiKil imrxley, iepior. Halt station as soon as possible. Which of
nml iiutmeK to timte. Mix well mul let you has the fnatcHt horse.
the iiiIikv Kr.ulunlly cet hot: hiHtlv
Cnbmnu (pulling a paper from hla
mid n few dww uf lemon Juicer Servo pocket) Here, read this I Thrco years
with Hlpix'U of brend frlcil In butter. ago I wns fined four marks for fast
mul tho imnuhiil ikk on top.
drlvlug. Uusoro Qesollachnft.

iur,
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about 1'U.
Co,

CtiorolNln Oualaril,
Melt over tho tiro twu.outuv of linker's chooolato with n little water mid
mid n cupful of sugar, Hull two in lull tea mid H)iir Into u quart of bolllm;
milk. Add one tnb!ciooiifti of cornstarch (Unsolved In n llttlo cold water,
with a teaniKKinful of vanilla, and add
yolks of four wull ttcnteu vug. Heat
the whiten stiff with u HHiuful of
d
ruixnr; put tho cuntard tu cupd
mul pile tlio wlilteK uu them.
To ('out lliei tlvrn.
If when you urn baking nnythliiR
tho oven Rets too hot, put In it basin
of cold water Instead of leaving the
door ohii. Thin cool tho oven, and
the steain rising from the water
tho contents burning.
When
cooking In n KH oven n basin or tin
of water should always Ira kept tu
tho oven.
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Cnto the corarnratnt we bow
And lnd a reverent ear.
1'if rathr land It caaa, I vow,
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of boiled lihm. Maku
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f
cup
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salt, pepiHr and salt to taste, dessert,
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